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In OUt Item of Jut upon70th birthday Anniversary ofGray we a poem writtenfor the occailon and in theliving Church of Sept 10th The Intelligent compositor made It readThe death There li nothingappropriate about that name asThe Llvng Church li a iplendldchurch piper alive It Is publlihetl In that live city of AmericaChicago
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tower built for lift water tank ntar theold tower and moved the tank bodlljronto the new tower which li about
feat In height lorae threeloot than till old ono Mrfrank Thompson and Mr Wernlkoframed the timber for tho tower andmade ready the foundation and oneight or ten neighbor turnedout to tho railing and got tho struotureall ready to reoelie tho tankThe day wai too short to complete thejob and the placing of the largo tank
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better and more durable ono thanold which hat itood for ten yean
A WInthrop Sargent and wlfotheir aton after an absence of over

They are well and liavoenjojcd a most satisfactory vlilt tofriends and scene familiar tothem In early life In Boston and vicinity Mr Sargents eldeit sister whofor years has resided mostlyabroad he hid not seen since wai ayouth of 18 years until he met her onthis recent visit We are pleased tosee Mr
In greatlyImproved health and Air

ne The new ower I
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Jar session for October granted applleatlo Avon Park and OakW 55 T to establish school librariesOur i one of the flrst twowise utiatrftniJunt f10 and make ajZ amount 60 goodbook a vtfod start toward aschool llbrar-
ifr Henry Bossier returned on Friday last week from his soourn inOhio Ills sister WhOle calledhim there did recover bat diedthree weeks after he arrived VIIlied his dauAhter and soninlaw Mr

oounl chool board at
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r v ic wayman arrived last weefrom ha trip to after an absence of some three months whichin Wyandottn Mich wherebrother and sister reside also his sonHe was well willie away and gained agood deal In weight
Wr W K Minor of Bowling GreenFla drove over to the Parjc onday and remained until Holiday Hiswife and llttlo girl were thethat drew him hither no doubt

tor J B Mulr decided to remainNorth the coming and hatauthorized the of his home forthe winter At the same time he anBounces his to come a yearfrom now It may be to remain some
then

Mr E IM Hall hat a nice gentlefamily horse that he has recentlybaught of Oren ofIt Is a handsome llttlo horse
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H Coy Is expected hero almoitany day now
Mr George Bsntol and family willcome to the Park early this seaionprobably before tho end of this month
A little baby girl was born to Mrand Mrs BenJ Hlnklev atearly last Sunday morning Oct 8th
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Mr S J Drown and his assistantMr W H Doollttlo have finishedpapering tho Dart cottage
People are saying when are tho Kenlen coming Cant say Were not

Rev S J and family andMr Bennett and llttlo gotback from the 0 E convention at
Fann

Wlnler Haven or I ft
Mrs W K Minor with her llttlogirl came over from Bowling Greenlilt week for a visit to Barents

Mr several hundred finebudded trees of grapefruit Excelsiorand marsh which ho offers forsale
The Barton Orovo has just been fertilized and plowed Mr H E Goderln who has charge of the grove hasdono the work
Clarence Bennett home fromPark Tuesday night His

j
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perform the work ho had
P at the college and o returned homoHe ha tho sltoere sympathy of hisfriends who hope for relieftram the faithful disability that hasbefallen him

rer Dei
A 0toom dwelling bouie situated onthe shore Lake Lotela Avon ParkThe best location on this beautiful lakeLot COz OO foot run from lake tostreet House close to tho lake barnand shed at the street end of lot Titleperfect Price 6fiO cash Enquire of 0R Thaoher Avon Park Fla Look Box210

63m

A andahalf n AvonPark In good condition 0 rooms withThe house Is well paintedattractive In appearance situated within less than 6 minute walk of eitherstores and postofflco The lot I 100s100 feet located PriceWOO cash Title perfect ofW R Dooiim Avon Park Florida
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STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

William Krauie A Son are now readyto book order vfor stove wood out toany length deitnrf We have a supplyon hand of those lengths mostly calledfor and as the seaion andmore wood I used we shall bo In creadlneis to supply all the stove wooduied here and we respectfully solicit fcorder for all you
KiMBs 4 SONWH Avon Park Fla
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Frlghttut Suffering Relieved
Suffering frightfully tram the virupolions

food 0 Gof Lula Miss took Dr KingLifo Pill with tho result hothat I wa eured All Hornand bowel disorders give way totonic laxative properties 25o atdrug store guaranteed
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A place where you can get your tailsuits cloaks capsshirts etc CHEAP with
guaranteed In of goods andor refunded

Call and lamplcs and fashionsfor tall and winter
Jf W Sargentagent forEdward

fc Co
Avon Park Fla

On the merits of the Huntlcy Orange and Grope Fruit manufactured by G W Gibson thenorder ono and be ready to shipyour fruit to tho marketFor description address
G W GIBSON

Arcadia Florida
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THE HEIGHT OF WAVES
II la Never More Than Flftr rfrom Troiah to CrtmtOwing to many causes the oceannever still TIle wind Is one of thedisturbers for It gives rise toTIle effect of an ordinary storm Isfelt below a of fifty feet and beneath 700 feet the water candisturbed by tides and undercurrentWlen you read of waves runningmountains high you may be sure thewriter has never seen a mountain buthal a flne flow of words The usualheight of a wave in common stormsseldom Is moro than twelve feet and Inviolent sales on the open sea never exceeds fifty feet from trough to crestn length of about COO feet In the
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south Atlantic thirtynine feet Inbay of Biscay thirtyall
North sea and the Mediterraneanitten Of course nearer landdriven furiously against an obstaclesuch as a waves oftenagainst the top of the lighthouse suchas the Dell Rock 100 feet and Unitin the Shetlands 200 feet tbesea even In a howling tempestthey never run than fifty feetwhich would be a very poor mountainNew Tork Herald

Baa l IiVonTMIdcllfton a very nearsighted
enco some year ago Walt a mobe said to a companion as theya railway carriage Ill justthis on to the rack Sobe made a grab at an object oca corner seat and seizedand who Indignantprotested against beIng
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A correspondent of the Pall Mallvouches for this Incidentyoung woman with a fretful babya full omnibus aloudnipper I suppose I shall end byto tate to the orspltalthe childs Yell and looking aroundsympathy Dont get no ret Hso with smallpox

Olaivd II mTo gtaz a cold ham lint bruinover tbe ham with beaten of tggTben cover this very thickly wltli finely powdered
pressed onbrush over the wholewith thick cream and set la a quickoven This ebould be brownand will b like a delicious crust
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3IIss Katharine who lias boonummerlng at Montreal N 0 Is

ir the winter She spent the last twoInter here
Mr Twitchell of New Haven whois orpcclcd to come here with hisW H Fox for the winter hastchcd Off to Mt Dora wo hear
abrol Skipper a former postmaster JAvon Park was In the Pork lastnight for awhile woaro told 3did not see him jjttle Fanny Bennett who was born i
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a railroad or a train of cars until Xvas at Winter Haven two weeks

b Bennett ha in his
of fine grapefruit treesligh lemon stocks Wo donthetherthey are sold yet or not
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FAST TRAINS

Tatr H TfcroBBh Track Oblmelona Heller Than lloir
On tho straight stretches of thethe lilt train because of Its higher velocity li less likely te be thrown fromtho track by some obstruction thin thoslow train TIle writer was once on anengine that was thundering downgrade through the Lands of Dakota with a ten car train behind it ita speed of over sixty miles an hourwhen the engine struck and weptthrough band of wild horse tbatout of a neighboring canyonacross the track as tbe train wasupon them Tho and train keptie rails unharmed At another timele wa on an engine that was crawlingslowly upgrade when a small band of
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It takes but a very small force to defleet a billiard that i rolling slowly across a billiard table but If thatsome ball were moving at the rate of100 feet a second a frequent speedfor these fast expresses it could onlybo deflected by the exercise of considerable force It Is tho instinctiverecognition of this fact that has ledome engineers when they have seen jthat they must hIt a comparativelylight obstruction to rather ithan decrease tho speed of tho train 11Exchange
I

to derail tho enlrlno

CHOP SUEY tl
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Cblneae Olnh
For chop sucy scrape the meattbe of a small chicken and cutInto atrip a halt Inch In length Peean onion and slice it very thin fioaltight or ten dried mushrooms Inwater for ten then draina stalk of celery Into half Inch bitsCut six potatoes into slice after washing them thoroughly Cook acup of rice in an of boilingwater without then andhave so dry that each grain stands sop

Put a great spoonful of butter In atryIng pan and cook the chicken InIt often When done throughbut not dry or crisp add tbe slicedonion and cook for five moreRove add the mushrooms and n smallcupful of sauce The saucetakes tlio place of salt Add a ofboiling stew for fifteen minutes Stir In tile celery and cook forten mlputes then add the potatoes andcook for two or three minutes Thick oen with a little flour rubbed smooth Ina gill of water boll up once hard andserve with the rice which must havebeen kept hot New Orleans Times di
cl
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PAUL JONES IDEALS

a r f faoald
To the people of tho at large

unquestionably will foreverbe a among the national
be Is much more than the lint andperhaps most dashing member of theirbeloved He is not only theutf i have not yet beguniV e 1 the one who irrjtunderstood the requireof the naval profession and thowho placed its ideals so thatwilt perpetual incentive to am
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upon hIs tomb should be insertthe from hisepitomizes the requirements ofserrice whIch adorned andshould stimulate midshipmanadopt standards saidIt Is by no means enough that aj1 ofliccr of the navy b a capablimarine Ha must bo that of counebut also a great deal more He snonli

thl

t l
evel thI

bo II A ft n
cation refined manners
courtesy and the nicest sense oflanaI honor Navy League Journal

Ix nar Lived AnelenlaIn ancient people seemed tohave lived longer in timesWhen the census during the reign ofVroprislan the emperor wastaken several persons were living whomore than 100 years old amongthem bolng two in Parma each 125one In 123 ono In130 a woman In InventlnI Tercntlns In Bologna 1JO MMand the former be10 and the latter J37 dml at Velenear Ilaccfitln sIx personswere 110 tour 130 ono wbo
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V I II Color SpreadI An Eskimo baby la born fair
I tho back varying in sizo from a thrco
ter bend of the dark tnt graduallr spreads till the toddling Eskimo Isas beautifully and as completely andas colored as a well smoked

ns among tbe Japanese

tor a dark lDund pot 011 tho Imall at
Penuy bit to a shilling Prom this ctn

pIpe Tho samo thIng
Jhap
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IVbBt Tralh ITruth Is tho grand motorwhich like n giant haltho car of civilization put frommaze of where It now wait
lof living genius Seeker

Took Ilia AdTloHe told his wile she ought to takecooking loon
Did she
Well yes gbe sent for her motherto COmo and cive her d three monthscourse

A Ilrlcht YouthShe archly Whom should you callthe hi the roomHo looking nbouthtm nml Welltell truth there isnt a prettyin tbe place
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THE BAROMETER

Tat ted o
br Torrleelll

The barometer was Invented by
rleclll a pupil of Galilei In NH3
attempting to pump water from
deep well near Florence ho found
la spite of nil his effort the
would not rlio higher In the
stock than thirtytwo feet This
the young scientist to thinking and a
he could not account for tbe phenome
non In any other way he was not slow
Jn attributing It to atmospheric pres
are He argued that water would

rise In a vacuum only to such a height
as would render the downward pres

or weight of the column of water
equal to the atmospheric pressure
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be used the bclgbt of the column
be much reduced To prove this be
selected a glats tube tour feet long
and niter scaling one end filled It wltbmercury and then Inverted It In a

containing a quantity of the same
liquid The column in thetube quickly fell to a height of nearly

inches above the mercury Inthe basin leaving Iti tho top of thetube a vacuum which is the most perfeet that has ever been obtained and
Is to this day called tho Tor

vacuum In honor of its discover J jTho nauio of tbe Instrument means fair measure and its fundamental
cannot bo

by the above described expert
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GAMBLING

Wbr It tVaa Forbidden laHome and England
Games depending partly on skilland partly on hazard with a view tothe pecuniary gain were forbiddenby Romans both under republicand empire This was not dono because these games tended to dcmorolUe the populace but because it tended to render them effeminate and nnmanly During the saturnalia whichwas a period of license these gamewere permitted Rome was wideopen then And a like indulgence stother seasons was to the oldmen both among the Greeks and the

Tacitusor age mentions tie existentof tho vIce of gambling among the ancient Germans
In England as in Rome ramblingprohibited not because demorbut because It rendered Its deveffeminate An act passed Inin view the doable object ofmaintaining tho Artillery and debarunlawful games An act passedthe reign of Queen Anne dethat all bonds or other securigiven for money won at play orlent at tbe time to play wjthb utterly void and all mortor on lands madetbe same

should bover to the use of the
continued to be the law until 1 5
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The TakYak which are t e beasts ofIn Tibet are rery ure tooted androod one will carry a load of Ctcpound f lr Jong the steepest hillde They can exist on thegrass but grain food suit them forfew days only Eight mile a day Igood average work Atried boot for bis yaksuccess Tame ore white blackgray and allgraduations of cOlor TIll wildInvariably black and In earlyspring winter coat almost sweepsthe ground At sucb season andtame are almost Indistinguishable andn is told of mme hunter InTibet who shot bl own anlmala by mistake I
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The HomeWby horse chestnut1 out of a will answerknow never thought about Itover toe small you maythe minute horseshoes that rive Itname a hasthe shoe curve downward withmarks complete I printed on the barkAnd It Is aald that among the twigsmay bo found some with an odd andIfcllko resemblance to a horses tootand

The la he TombTlio perforation of tile tomb wan almost certainly Intended as a door ofexit spirits Even in Inter timeswhen tho deal wore burned holes werebored or knocked in tho urns thattlio nslies for the snmo purSome cinerary urns have beenwltU windows a It werein them and n piece of glassover tho Iinle
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Gratitude is the fairest blossom thatsprings from the soul and the heartsf ninn kcowctli none soJvhllo it opponent Ingratitude 1 adeadly weed not poisonous In itself but Impregnating the very atmosphere In it grows with fetid
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The Man of XIHe There are some girls Id give theworld to kiss and some I dont want tokiss at all
She What kind do you kl sTkind I get a chance toDetroit fVeo Press

Allan at III WordHerel This hone is blind Why didyou tell me ltd sight wasI I said Its sight wn neverbetter and Its gospel truth Xlio beastwas born blind
s

Well CnrredBobbles docs this author meantoying that the hero wellfeatures Perhaps hohimself
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NERVOUSNESS
II Contra II Cnr andfeel It Unchecked

There are five causes ofa Low vitality of the nervous
b the faculties of mastery Kweak c loss of sleep

b iImproper food and drinks e aiwith erratic excitable
Idiotic Insane and pwilroipeople

When the life force isleaving the body at the fingerthe feet through the eyes at the kniat the bands and at the elbow a json become nervous In order to ctScomo these losses a person
learn to control every movement irestless loot an uneasy eye a

tlons anfer Irritability pessimistsadden starts are
ousness Unless a person develops ilffaculties of self mastery be lacreases vitality of the nervoustem bo gets the sleep which tieach and every day mibe eats the right kind of foods andthe right kind of drinks andhe associates with the right kindpeople be will become moro

be will become n physical anilwreck He will become oldand haggard Ho will die behIs time Human Culture
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HER KITCHEN FLOOR
A Slorr and nit of Snreuin Abovl

Unless you happen to have been bornla New I suppose It la imposstole for you to appreciate what a floormeans to a conscientious housekeeper I met a middle aged womanup In Now Hampiblre one summerwho had the floor wonblp fetich to areally
The last thingshe did every night alter thecat out and locking the windows wasto scrub the kitchen floor the Idea belog I that If the bouse burneddown In the night the neighbors shouldnot be able to find any spots to convicther of untidiness

that he had not come in she

Ifew Enr

One night It happened that ber hUllband WI8 bus In tho bArn and torettll ll
manl red the lloor flbe ha

kitchen steps He couldnt como In bythe door that was sealedto keep out dust and bis wifewasnt going to have him tracking overher floor o she him sleepIn the barn Ho had plenty of cleanhaT to on and was perfectlycomfortable
scarce in New England 1understand I dont doubt a bit thattheyve been killed off to save thefloors Pot

LONDON COSTER GIRLS
Tfc y Mutt I
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Ostrich plnne are at much a necessity to thelcod a a Aoutings as are the pearl

of this class
Many of the girls cannot I afford totheir money tiedplumes and there a brisk Industry In the hiring of these feathers

costs hot 1 shilling or for4a gorgeous trio may be had I for anouting to be returned thenext
Weather condition detendlne theterm somewhat since a wet or foggyday will take the curl out of tbeers and make necessary forwhich Arrlet hat to pay an extrashilling On a bonk someout several hundred whileother occasions there is a steadywith women who tothemselves for an outing Lon

m-
l

to herpaDlon a blfrimmed hat Yrlth
lenUlen are tallllllar In a

The loan at Iinile lam t r a da
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Fooling
It is that when be flrst Tl ltfed Ireland

took a drive ofta Dublin car some distance into thecountry Milestones
erected the roads and on eachwas printed the number of miles wftbthe letters a P O beingmeasured traIn the general postofflceThackeray was unaware this andfor information asked thecarman what meant Thereply was Goo

believed whatwas told but tIle onlyIn tho flrst edition of book
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Tlio hardest known wood la cocnswood It much used theture of InteR clarinets and other InTho tone wUlch It producesU rich and powerfulUrd woad Is that of tho desert Ironrood tree It has n black so hardwhen well seasoned that It wjll turntho edge of nn nx nnd can scarcely becut by a well
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TrueA philosopher s quoted assaying that Average
ofany other country forthat

feel low ofhis own little finger more acutely than x

whole of China had been destroyed bysome convulsion of
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